**VIDEO INSPECTION PROBE**

**Dimensions**
- Length (mm): 460
- Width (mm): 360
- Height (mm): 185
- Weight (kg): 5
- Lifting/Transportation: Plastic-case

**Construction year**
Built: 2020

**Area of use / certification**
- Onshore/offshore: Offshore
- Standard: Non EX/Atex

**Type**
- Fabricator: Olympus
- Model: Iplex GL lite
- Serial no: Y002742

**Flow / Pressure / Volume**
- Range of use - Minimum (Ø mm): 6.2
- Camera diameter (mm): 6.0
- Range of use - Length (m): 3.5
- Waterproof: Yes
- Waterproof (bar): 1

**Connections**
- Outlet connection: USB

**Power supply**
- El.Power 1: 100-240 V
  - (Hz): 50-60
  - (kW):
- Battery: Yes. Battery life: 1.5hrs
- Storage / Memory: 4GB/32GB SD/MSD memory card

**Additional information**
- Equipment / Functions:
  - Contents:
    - 4GB USB stick
    - Neck strap
    - Tip-adapter box
    - Tip adapter 120° angle
    - Charger
    - 3 ea batteries
  - Functions:
    - 130° articulation in all directions.
    - Still Image and Video recording
    - Digital zoom.
    - Text – generator.